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IL.ay II1ers' Suiida-y.

Ai) CLERLUM.
.Wta1iy of Our eiergy founid it wvas a,

vcry lhappy anid useful thing last year to
call tugether thieir Lay Heipers, beggiing
theîîî ail to reccive tl,, I-Ily Commuinion
upoin a certain Sunday, %vith the kinowvl-
edgc that the saine tiagý was beingi (loIl
rigi it throughl the Diocese, ail with aL
vît±w to seekimg Gocl's bles ing upon our
coliniion %vork. The Bislmup) therefore
eariiestly inv~ites all the Ciecry on Sun-
da . Sl)teiiilher 26th, to bring before
the-ir peoopie this unitin g togethler for spe-
cial pi iyer for God's blessing and tluis
ciiluig of ail Liy Helpers for 'the foliuw-
iiig Sunday. Tîmen (.il Sundcay, ("etober
3rd, it is linîpd that ail Lay Helpeits anîd
înany otht*rs li imite in special suppli-
cation before God, and it is suggested
thiat the cergv should çIii this day li-
pre<s tupon their pecople the duty and liii-
poîrtanmce of Iay work, suwmgthat thie
(Jhurcll is ini very truth the Body of
Christ, ini whichi é.very nember buas somei-
thimg t> do for other imembers, and cui-
secjuently for Hlmi, ivlo is our Divine
Eend. If all our Parishies ivili but talke
a large auud enthitsiastic part iii this great
Diucesani coopejitiofl, it Wvili lead soie,
who are muot yct workers, to bu ready to
do what they rail, iund it iill cause those,
'who are trctigýiiu along wcariiy perhaps
iii thceir Christian pilgriniage, tcî quioken
their pace andi to redouble thei-, effourts
iu the lioNwer of thie Hoiy (-'iuost to the
glory of (od's great Naine and to the en-
]argeuuwît of the Kingdoiu of Christ.

Great Truths.
THE CIUSTIAN YLEAIZ.

Many persons, -ho are not rnember., of
the Church of Engiand, have observed that
she bas particular nuaines for ail Sunduys
lu the year. Shie bas aiso provided more
than thirty other Services, %vbich usuaiiy
flu upon wveek-days, so that lu overy year
there are about cighity-five days for which
special Servi e-s are provided. The naies
of ail these days inay be learned by cou-
sulting thc pages w-hici foliow just after
the proface in ail lier ]?rayer Books. The
civil year begins with the first day of Jant-
uary. The Chutrchi's year btgies with that
Sunday w-hirh falis nearcst to the thirtieth
day of Noveînùer. The day is known as
the ]?irst Suinday in Advent. Ticre are
four Sundays in~ Advent, and Lhaese weeks

constituto wvhat is calictheUi Adveri Sea-
son. Advent mens dOirNO, and these
Services teach u3 about Christ's VIRST
cornlng, or birth, and w-arn us,, to prepare
for H-is sE!CO.ND con-lifg, w'vhefl He shall
judge tbe wrd

The Christinas Season foliows Adveflt,
teaching that Christ is Il ery 'Man " as
weIl as '< Very God." Next comnes the
t-pipliany ieason. Epiphar.n eaus sHoNç-
ING FOETII, and the Service~s represent the
Saviour as sho-wi:ng forth lis glory by
working miracles, forgiving sins, and of-
fcring salvation to Gentile as w-cil as Jew.

Ash-Wednesday is the flrst day of Lent,
and always falls forty-six days before
Easter. Six of thiese days are Sundays,
leaving forty days of Lent, w-hich reproet
the Loi,'s fort.y days of fasting. Thoc
lessons or Lent are fasting, abstinence ami
seif-dIc-niai. Good Friday, the next'to the,
lest day of Lent, isthcedaykeptin memiory
of tic Crucifixion. Threa days later cornes
Eastcr Sunday, -boln Christ rose froin thc
doad, and opeued the gaLe of Eternel Lire.
Just forty days alter the Resurrection,
Christ -ent away into Ileaven, aud that
fact is taught on Asension-lDay. Teti
days Inter is WVhitsunday, w-heu the Holy
Ghost Nvas sent dowmi upon the waiting

Dicpe.One weck iiore a.nd the Chutrch
on Trinity Suinda3' coinemrn-ates, the
Thrce Persons in O)ne God. Trinity Suu-
day znay rail anywhere froni the seven-
tecnth of 'May to thei twentieth of Jâne.
Prorn this Mime on to Novernher, the Sun-
days are caiied Sundays after Trinity. Ail
through the Trinity Scason the practicai
duties of life are considcred, cauh Suuday
sctting forth iLs particular lesson. For
the naines o! Lie other days, consuit. the
front part o! the 1?rayer-J3ook, and the
special Services for those days uuay bo
fouud just before the Offce for Hoiy Coin-
ulunion.

Tbis cycle of days unakes -hat is known
as the Church's Year. By means of it, al
doctrines of the Gospel are taught anew
every year. Due pronîinence is given to
ail. Not one is undervaiued or forgotteîîi.
Most Christian bodies have one dogma as
a NwatchwNord, as-, Predestinlatiou, Justifîca-
Lion by Faitb, Immersion, Good Works,
etc.; but iL caunot be said that any -rX
doctrine is Lhe distinguishing mark o! the

Eicopa Churci. Stuc values ail doctrines
rcvealed by (tod, and ail tind a place in lier
Creed and Worsbip, as sbown by Lie
Christian Year.
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